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k*> were spread with brightly j^B linens and centered with j(^ Herrie* and) greens. ^Dinner ^^Ered in three courses. tc^Bgrets list of the evening in- j^B Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Petrie, ^^K:Mr-. \\\ B. Dhitfield, Mr. and

^Ed Studstill, Mr. and Mrs. Paul *

^Bj. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hyde, 1*

^L: M-». Don Witherspoon, Mr. [_
-. T. A. Case, Mr. and Mrs.
be, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomp^Kr.and Mrs. H. Bueck.
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H Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs. tj
Hendncks entertained at a, j^B contract party. Guests were

^Bfor7:3o. After the games a js
and pit were served. tu

invited wi re: Mr. and Mrs. H. a
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Coop- oI^Bird.Mi-. R. S. Parker, Mr. a,

^Bi Harry Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. gj,
Mauney. Mrs. Steele Foard, m^Bk Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. ,

B
Harry Ferguson and little ^^Bffiruy left Thursday for Sylva

^Btney will reside. Mr. Ferguson
fttd in the laundry business S<
Vn.\. TWii many friends re- 1

them go.
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'etrie Hospital Auxiliary/let Monday Night
'H e Petrie Hospital Auxiliary metnduy evening, November 2»> in -.hirlor of the Regal Hotel. Mrs Daleee, chairman, heard reports of actritiesof the different committees,Irs. Dixie Palmer wa? commended>r her splendid work as Flowerlairman.
A Thanksgiving favor was made)r each patunt.
A motion was passed to change theDecember meeting to 4t& Mondayt 2:30 P. M.
The following ladies present were:Irs. Dale Lee, Mrs. R. \V. Gray, Mrs.iessie Deweese, Mrs. 11. P. Clark,Irs. Dixie Palmer, Mrs. Erskine, Mr?.

. H. Long and Mrs. N. 11. Adams.
* * *

/Irs. S. M. Hinshaw
lostess to Circle
ta. 3
Circle Number three of the Metho.ist Missionary Society mot at the
>me of Mrs. S. M. Hinshaw Mondayfternoon. The leader of the devoonalwas Mrs. E. B. Norvell. Offi?rswere elected for the year andlans were made for the "Harvest
ay program. Alter the program a
»cial hour was enjoyed. Delicious
eshnients were served by tht hostess
ssisted by Mrs. Odom to the followjr:'Mrs. E. I?. Xorvell, Mrs. V. M.
nrr.-on, Mrs. W. A. Savage, Mrs.
rnnings, Mrs. E. C. Mallonee, Mrs.
'arner, Mrs. Frease, .Mr.s. R. C. Mat>x,Mrs. W. Ramsey, Mrs. George
eatherwdod, Mrs. \V. P. Odom and
iss Josephine Heighway.

* « »

^r. And Mrs. K. V.
.ovingood Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Lovingood en.
rtained at their home at GrandewThanksgiving night with an old
me candy breaking. Tlirs type of
nt.v s not known outside of the
lis of Western North Carolina and
of rare occurence. The candy was
oken into short pieces and placed In
box with a cover over it. A couple
10 of each sex. would come througo
id draw a piece of candy each. If
ic colors of each piece of candy
latched there was a collision then
1 around the circle. Everyone enyedit immensely.

# * *

a a .1 r x .
idriciii /-vx.iey i_.nteriains

The Junior Christain Endeavor
aciety and their sponsor, Mrs. S. H.
ong. were the gutsts of Mis Marian
xley at a Thanksgiving party Satraayafternoon. Games were played
fter which Mrs. T. W. Axley presidiover the punch howl. The table was
lid with a beautiful lace cloth and
entered by a siver service of golden
rurt. The group then walked over
> factory town carrying a huge
asket of fruits and nuts covered
ith sprays of holly.

« * *

funior Club Met
7riday Night
The reguar meeting of the Junioi

lub was held last Friday night in the
lub room.
Easiness inchul app ting cmnitteesfor the danc which will b.

:eld Friday nigh in the Cy with
immy Edwards playing. A lettti

\tT «t!> ... s- lip Preside :t

iras read, also an ;:".icle about the
lub which appeared in "The Clubroman".Plans were made for a toy
latin ee, the Mary Jo C'hrf tmas din

erand an advertising- propositi:n
:as presented by Mr. Carr of the
cout.
Miss Franklin had charge of th:

rogram presenting four of her Civics
upils in a debate, Resolved "That

fie X. R. A. Should be Abolished",
he affirmative was upheld by KlizbelhGray and J hnny Keener and
ie negative Anne Hill ar.d Lydia
lem.T.ons. Tlie judges who were

frs. Blagg. Mrs. Osz rne and Mrs.

'ogers. declared the negative winers.
Acting a- ho-rsses and serving

ike and c- «. v.*:-;--. Mrs. Per '< r Axv
and Mrs. Wade Mcsssy.

* *

Ve-srs. E. A. Hi:: - ! -on Ar'«:r
Mich., and A. I.. TTill.

r Williamson. W. Vs., attended the

n..J of their rother, C. B. Hi!'

-g- m |
1 ----- A

kee Scout, Murphy, North

Tsonal i'.attie Palmer, Phone 20 t
Mrs. R. W. Gray Hostesslo PresbyterianAuxiliary

I Mi-. 11. W. Gray \va- hostess toj.lu 1' sbyitiian Auxiliary on ln>tj Tuesday aft moon at her h >mc.Mark was the topic for the studyland was led by MPs. Long.1 A Social Iv ur followed the Biblestudy and Mrs. Gray serve i .1 sala:<l»ursc, tarts and coffee.Tho?; pP<vcnt wdte* ML"-. DixieDillard, Mrs. M. W. Bell. Mrs. J. S.Foard, Mrs. Don Witherspoor., Mi'-.III. M. Erskine, Mrs. R. G. Alexanderj and Mrs. S. H. Long.

Mr. And Mrs. KetnerHave Bridge Buffet
Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Quay Ketncr entertaineda rr up of friend* Tuesdaytvenintr at thoir heme. Suppc, aserved buffet style and bridge follow.ed.
Those enjoying the Ketner's hospi-

lawy were: Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Matbox,Mr. and Mi*.-*. Harry I*. Cooper.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mauney, Mr. and
Harry Dish p. Mr. and Mrs. LeroyRogers, Mr<. B. Y. Dick-on. Misses
Louise Axley, Martha Mayfield, Mr.
a-'d Mis. Bleg.r. Mr. and Mr. Hugh
Osborne.

" ;Woman's Business (dub
To Meet Tuesday,
Dec. 4

Tht Woman's Business club of the
hirst Baptist cihureh will muc.t in the
ladies parlor of the ehur h Tuesday
afternoon, December 4. at 2-30. Ail
members are urged t,» b present.

*

Presbyterian Auxiliary
iMet At Manse Tuesday
Afternoon

Tu 'day afitil :n< |,n the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian church
met at the Manse to hear a review

jof the Mission study book by Rev.
S. II. I. n :. A '-pecial off- ring was
taken for Home Missions,

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. . A.
Lovingood Entertain

Mr. and Mi*-. T. A. Lovingood entertainedon Saturday night of last
week with a mupsieal. The local talentwas employed to a good advent-age,and the guests developed an
"itch in the foot." At least some :*
them did.

The guestJs were delighted with
this type of party and hope for a repetitionof it in the near future.

* *

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Roirers will
spend Thanksgiving at I.avonia, Ga.
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Petrie AuxiliaryBestows Favors v

T.ie staff «»f the Petri* hospitalexpressed appreciatioi this week to \the PTie ho.-j ital Auxiliary for th ir t
-iteres't n presenting favors t'1 the'patients there over Thanksgiving.i: :t n- ir.a-ie r-in pine n
ones, were placed in all the pati.nts'jont and pots of flowers were placed I
around the building. 1

Th club, which was formed onl> t
recently has taken much patience *time in helping make the sick people icheerful.

* H> * | i

League Program
Charlotte Trotter was in charge of ^the League Sunday night. The pro- i

gram was as follows:
Song."Sweeter As The Years Gofy".By all. . \Prayer.Delia Meroney. .

Scripture Heading.Richard Me-Ivtr.
Talk.Winfred Townson.
Talk.Charlotte Trotter.(A boys program is to be presented ,next Sunday night and every one is \urged to be present. TA membership drive has been startedand each old member is to see

how many new members they can irpt
rhostpresent Sunday night were: 3Martha Akin, Winifred Townson, |jCharlotte Trotter, Louise Bryan.Jennie Lee Spivia, Delia Meroney.Miss Gantt, Richard Mclver, and

^Thelma Rice.
1

* 1

Mrs. Dixie Palmer and daughter.
Mi-- Hattic Palmer and trranddauirh- ,ter. Mr.-. Orien J. Pctvy and Mr. ,Hadhy Williamson sprnt last Friday.:.U .l-rt- « - .

win rciauvra ana rnenas in cantonland Ashevilc. ^
i

The Jr. C. F. S. will moot at the x
Manco Wednesday afternoon intead
f Thursday for their regular meetinjr. I

,
Rev. S. H. L»ng will preach at

llayr.'vilh* Sunday morning and at
R< hhinsvillo Sunday nip.it. 1
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herokee Scout will publis
to Santa Claus this year,
four letter to "Santa Clau:
f The Cherokee Scout, Mu
and watch for it in print bet
nd Christmas.
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Miss Julia Kelly spent several days

».<t week with her nts, at Blairsile,Ga.
« « * »

Messrs \V. X. Garrett and W. M.
Vison. of Marble were visitor's in
own Tuesday.

* * *

A good "Mary Jo Dance"* Friday
ight. 8 o'clock at the Gym.

. . .

>r. ami Mrst. Ketron, of William-ton,
'a., spent stvtial days la* t wc.k as
ho guest of their mother. Mrs. Rose
wetron and visiter, Mrs. H.P. C per.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Forsyth, of
Andrews were visitors in town Sunlayafternoon.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Jake i'alm r. >f Canionspent Sunday with their mother,
drs. Dixie I'alm r.

ilr and Mrs. J. Gray, of Ha:-
,i!;v,and Mr . Kate Evans, were d:niirguests of Rev. and Mrs. S. H.

Long Saturday evening.
* " BK. C. Moore and son. Ray, local

listributors lor Dodgs and Plymouth
ars attended a dealer meeting in AtantaNovomber 23, and rc-pert the
lew cai*-? for 1 a wnnHfti-

Bobby Benton, of Cornelia, Ga., is
is:wing uia giaiiupotcius, »ui. niitt
drs. W. A. Savage, at the Regal

Mrs. Bather Freaa who has been
risking at Franklin returned homo
ast Sunday.

*

Be »ure and attend the dance at
he Gym, Friday night, Jimmy Ed.
vards playing. Mary Jo Fund.

»

Mr. Willard Cooper has returned
rom Atlanta where he has been takngtreatment. Mr. Cooper's friends
vill be glad to learn he is improving.

e *

Airs. A. A. Bell ha.- returned to
Danville, Va., after spendingg some
inn with Mr. and Mrs. Kd Studstill.

* * * *

Mrs. Jewel Spivey 'f- very sick at
tor heme in East Murphy.
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